Introduction {#sec1}
============

Patient safety has become a major healthcare challenge since concerns about not harming patients have received increased attention in recent years.[@bib1]^,^[@bib2] Numerous studies revealed that high chances exist of adverse events occurring in general healthcare environments,[@bib3]^,^[@bib4] including dental healthcare environments.[@bib5]^,^[@bib6] These unintended adverse events can lead to hospital admissions,[@bib3] a prolongation of hospital stays,[@bib4] increased medical expenditures,[@bib7] and the occurrence of serious permanent injury or death.[@bib8] Evidence from several studies suggested that these adverse events are often preventable, and are therefore manageable and avoidable.[@bib3]^,^[@bib7]^,^[@bib8]

Establishment of a supportive patient safety culture in healthcare organizations is widely accepted to be among the highest priorities for reducing adverse events and improving patient safety as well as quality of care.[@bib9] The safety climate generally refers to measurable components of safety culture. Assessment of the patient safety climate for healthcare workers is considered essential as a primary strategy to promote patient safety in organizations.[@bib10]^,^[@bib11] The literature on assessing patient safety climate is extensive, especially in terms of general medicine, maternal units, pharmacists, and residential aged care facilities.[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] However, there is little information dealing with the patient safety climate for dental healthcare workers.[@bib15]

In this study, we adopted the Safety Attitude Questionnaire in Chinese (SAQ-C) to explore the climate of patient safety among dental healthcare workers, including dentists and dental assistants, and to understand factors that promote positive attitudes of the patient safety climate. Recognition of factors that affect the patient safety climate will help focus attention on effective efforts to promote patient safety in dental healthcare environments.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Setting {#sec2.1}
-------

In total, there are more than 170 hospitals and 6200 clinics located in the six administrative divisions of Taiwan according to the classification by Bureau of National Health Insurance: Taipei, Northern, Central, Southern, Kaoping, and Eastern Divisions. We used a stratified sampling method to randomly proportionally select 20 hospitals and 40 clinics from each of the six divisions. A multistage stratified sampling scheme was used to obtain a nationally representative sample which has been used for several published studies.[@bib16]^,^[@bib17]

Data collection {#sec2.2}
---------------

We mailed the SAQ-C which measures the patient safety climate among dental healthcare workers to the selected 20 hospitals and 40 clinics. The SAQ has been widely used in several countries[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20] and was translated into a Chinese version.[@bib21] Dental healthcare workers who had worked in their facility for at least 1 month were invited to participate in the survey on a voluntary basis. We called the selected facilities and asked them to return the completed questionnaires after 2 weeks. We mailed questionnaires again if the facilities reported not receiving them or had misplaced them.

The SAQ-C is comprised of 32 items and reflects five dimensions of patient safety culture: teamwork climate, safety climate, job satisfaction, perception of management, and working conditions. All patient safety items used a five-point Likert response scale: strongly disagree, slightly disagree, neither agree nor disagree, slightly agree, and strongly agree. The second section of the survey collected demographic information that supposedly affects attitudes toward patient safety. The demographic information included gender, age, level of education, occupation, level of position, job status, place of work, days of work per week, years in the facility, and whether or not the worker usually had directly contact with patients. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of Taipei Medical University Hospital. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Statistical analysis {#sec2.3}
--------------------

Since the SAQ-C contains both positively and negatively worded items, the latter were reverse-scored so that a higher score always indicated a more-positive perception of the item. Responses to SAQ-C items on the five-point Likert scale were converted to scale scores as follows: strongly disagree = 0; slightly disagree = 25; neither agree nor disagree = 50; slightly agree = 75; and strongly agree = 100. A mean score of ≥75 on the SAQ-C was defined as having a "positive safety attitude". Frequencies and percentages were used to describe the demographic information of participants.

For each dimension, the mean and standard deviation of the SAQ-C score were calculated. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare mean SAQ-C scores across demographic factors for the five dimensions. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were used to identify factors that supposedly influenced positive safety attitudes. The odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) were estimated from the logistic regression model. Statistical significance was defined as *p* \< 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS vers. 17.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Of the 309 participants, 228 (73.8%) were female and 200 (64.7%) were working in hospitals. As shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, 46.6% of participants worked more than 5 days per week. Most participants were full-time workers (88.0%) and had graduated from college (73.5%). Only 14.2% of participants reported having a supervisory position. About half of participants were dentists (53.1%), and the majority of participants (89.3%) usually had direct contact with patients.Table 1Demographic characteristics of the surveyed dental healthcare workers (*n* = 309).Table 1CharacteristicDental healthcare workers, *n* = 309No.Percent (%)Gender Male8126.2 Female22873.8Age (years) \<3116252.4 31--355016.2 \>359731.4Level of education Senior high school or below4213.6 College22773.5 Graduate school or above4012.9Occupation Dentist14553.1 Dental assistant16446.9Level of position Supervisory4414.2 Non-supervisory26585.8Job status Full-time27288.0 Part-time3712.0Place of work Hospital20064.7 Clinic10935.3Days of work per week ≤516553.4 \>514446.6Years in the facility \<18226.5 1--410433.7 5--107423.9 \>104915.9Direct contact with patients Usually27689.3 Not usually3310.7

The main results of the SAQ-C scores among dental healthcare workers are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The means with standard deviations were 76.3 ± 15.9 for SAQ-C, 78.9 ± 16.3 for teamwork climate, 75.7 ± 15.7 for safety climate, 78.7 ± 19.9 for job satisfaction, 75.0 ± 18.3 for perception of management, and 72.9 ± 20.1 for working conditions. Overall, the mean SAQ-C scores significantly differed in several factors, such as gender, age, occupation, level of position, and place of work. Similar results were also demonstrated within each safety dimension. However, the mean scores of job satisfaction and working conditions did not significantly differ between males and females. The mean scores of perception of management and working conditions did not significantly differ for occupation or level of position.Table 2Mean scores of the adopted safety attitude questionnaire in Chinese among dental healthcare workers (*n* = 309).Table 2SAQ-C ItemSAQ-CTeamwork climateSafety climateJob satisfactionPerception of managementWorking conditionsOverall76.3 ± 15.978.9 ± 16.375.7 ± 15.778.7 ± 19.975.0 ± 18.372.9 ± 20.1Gender Male79.6 ± 15.482.4 ± 16.879.2 ± 14.582.3 ± 18.578.9 ± 17.575.0 ± 19.4 Female75.1 ± 15.977.7 ± 16.174.5 ± 15.977.4 ± 20.373.6 ± 18.472.2 ± 20.4 ***p* value**\<0.05\<0.05\<0.050.055\<0.050.276Age (years) \<3172.8 ± 15.776.3 ± 16.472.6 ± 15.473.5 ± 20.172.1 ± 17.869.5 ± 19.2 31--3580.7 ± 14.081.6 ± 15.879.9 ± 13.483.4 ± 18.180.2 ± 16.778.5 ± 18.3 \>3579.7 ± 15.982.0 ± 15.978.8 ± 16.284.8 ± 18.277.3 ± 19.375.8 ± 21.7 ***p* value**\<0.001\<0.05\<0.001\<0.001\<0.05\<0.05Level of education Senior high school or below75.3 ± 16.676.2 ± 18.474.1 ± 15.277.7 ± 20.573.7 ± 18.674.7 ± 22.8 College76.0 ± 15.879.1 ± 16.175.6 ± 15.878.2 ± 20.075.2 ± 18.372.1 ± 19.7 Graduate school or above78.5 ± 15.780.9 ± 15.378.2 ± 15.282.1 ± 18.875.3 ± 18.775.8 ± 19.7 ***p* value**0.6130.3990.4800.4950.8790.454Occupation Dentist78.5 ± 14.581.2 ± 15.978.5 ± 13.981.1 ± 18.476.9 ± 16.575.0 ± 18.2 Dental assistant74.2 ± 16.977.0 ± 16.573.3 ± 16.776.5 ± 21.073.4 ± 19.771.0 ± 21.6 ***p* value**\<0.05\<0.05\<0.05\<0.050.0970.082Level of position Supervisory82.1 ± 15.084.6 ± 17.182.2 ± 15.287.7 ± 15.179.7 ± 18.176.5 ± 20.6 Non-supervisory75.3 ± 15.978.0 ± 16.174.7 ± 15.577.2 ± 20.274.2 ± 18.372.3 ± 20.0 ***p* value**\<0.05\<0.05\<0.05\<0.050.0640.208Job status Full-time76.3 ± 15.879.2 ± 16.476.1 ± 15.678.7 ± 20.074.7 ± 18.472.8 ± 20.0 Part-time75.9 ± 16.877.4 ± 15.972.9 ± 16.478.4 ± 19.977.1 ± 18.073.6 ± 21.2 ***p* value**0.8790.5340.2390.9340.4630.815Place of work Hospital73.8 ± 16.177.0 ± 16.773.5 ± 15.675.5 ± 21.073.0 ± 17.869.9 ± 19.5 Clinic80.8 ± 14.682.6 ± 15.079.8 ± 15.084.5 ± 16.378.8 ± 18.778.4 ± 20.2 ***p* value**\<0.001\<0.05\<0.001\<0.001\<0.05\<0.001Days of work per week ≤576.6 ± 15.279.8 ± 15.576.0 ± 15.079.1 ± 20.175.2 ± 17.372.7 ± 19.8 \>575.9 ± 16.777.9 ± 17.275.5 ± 16.478.1 ± 19.774.9 ± 19.473.2 ± 20.6 ***p* value**0.7210.3040.7700.6670.8900.837Years in the facility \<175.4 ± 15.978.0 ± 17.475.2 ± 14.776.7 ± 19.775.4 ± 17.671.8 ± 19.8 1--476.3 ± 16.978.7 ± 16.875.3 ± 16.778.7 ± 20.376.3 ± 18.972.6 ± 20.2 5--1076.1 ± 14.279.8 ± 14.274.8 ± 14.178.4 ± 19.573.3 ± 18.274.1 ± 18.7 \>1077.7 ± 16.479.6 ± 17.078.8 ± 17.382.3 ± 20.274.3 ± 18.773.8 ± 22.9 ***p* value**0.8850.9150.5210.4930.7240.891Direct contact with patients Usually76.2 ± 16.278.8 ± 16.875.4 ± 14.178.6 ± 20.174.8 ± 18.572.9 ± 20.1 Not usually76.9 ± 13.979.8 ± 12.675.8 ± 15.979.3 ± 18.977.3 ± 16.472.7 ± 20.9 ***p* value**0.8090.7500.8880.8520.4550.953

Positive safety attitudes were detected in 172 out of 309 participants (55.7%). Factors associated with positive safety attitudes were examined by a logistic regression model, and results are given in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Participants aged 31--35 years and \>35 years were more likely to have positive safety attitudes (OR, 2.43, 95% CI, 1.25--4.71; OR, 2.79, 95% CI, 1.64--4.75, respectively), as were those working in clinics (OR, 2.07, 95% CI, 1.27--3.36). Having more than 10 years in a facility was also identified as a factor associated with positive safety attitudes (OR, 2.39, 95% CI, 1.14--5.00). Those in non-supervisory roles were found to have less-positive safety attitudes (OR, 0.37, 95% CI, 0.18--0.76). The multivariate analyses identified two significant factors associated with positive safety attitude: age and place of work.Table 3Logistic regression analyses of characteristic factors associated with the SAQ-C (*n* = 309).Table 3VariableNegative attitudePositive attitudeUnivariate odds ratioAdjusted odds ratio(*n* = 137)(*n* = 172)(95% CI)(95% CI)Gender Male29 (21.2)52 (30.2)ReferenceReference Female108 (78.8)120 (69.8)0.62 (0.37--1.05)0.91 (0.45--1.83)Age (years) \<3190 (65.7)72 (41.9)ReferenceReference 31--3517 (12.4)33 (19.2)2.43 (1.25--4.71)2.38 (1.11--5.08) \>3530 (21.9)67 (39.0)2.79 (1.64--4.75)2.39 (1.07--5.37)Level of education Senior high school or below18 (13.1)24 (14.0)ReferenceReference College106 (77.4)121 (70.3)0.86 (0.44--1.66)1.25 (0.55--2.83) Graduate school or above13 (9.5)27 (15.7)1.56 (0.63--3.83)1.30 (0.42--4.04)Occupation Dentist58 (42.3)87 (50.6)ReferenceReference Dental assistant79 (57.7)85 (49.4)0.72 (0.46--1.13)0.68 (0.35--1.32)Level of position Supervisory11 (8.0)33 (19.2)ReferenceReference Non-supervisory126 (92.0)139 (80.8)0.37 (0.18--0.76)0.68 (0.27--1.74)Job status Full-time119 (86.9)153 (89.0)ReferenceReference Part-time18 (13.1)19 (11.0)0.82 (0.41--1.63)0.82 (0.37--1.81)Place of work Hospital101 (73.7)99 (57.6)ReferenceReference Clinic36 (26.3)73 (42.4)2.07 (1.27--3.36)2.07 (1.18--3.62)Days of work per week ≤575 (54.7)90 (52.3)ReferenceReference \>562 (45.3)82 (47.7)1.10 (0.70--1.73)1.63 (0.94--2.85)Years in the facility \<144 (32.1)38 (22.1)ReferenceReference 1--447 (34.3)57 (33.1)1.40 (0.79--2.51)1.49 (0.79--2.80) 5--1030 (21.9)44 (25.6)1.70 (0.90--3.21)1.53 (0.72--3.24) \>1016 (11.7)33 (19.2)2.39 (1.14--5.00)1.47 (0.51--4.25)Direct contact with patients Usually124 (90.5)152 (88.4)ReferenceReference Not usually13 (9.5)20 (11.6)1.26 (0.60--2.62)1.51 (0.66--3.45)

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This study provides an overall assessment of the patient safety climate among dental healthcare workers using the SAQ-C. To date, this is the first nationwide study focusing on patient safety attitudes of dental healthcare workers in hospitals and clinics. Similarly, Leong et al. measured attitudes towards patient safety among dental faculties, working in clinics of seven US dental schools, using a survey instrument developed by the US Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ).[@bib15] We found that the mean SAQ-C scores were significantly higher in workers who were male, an older age, dentists, supervisors, and working in clinics. In addition, our results suggested that the age, level of position, place of work, and years in the facility were associated with dental healthcare workers having positive attitudes towards patient safety.

Our results indicated that the mean scores for SAQ-C, teamwork climate, safety climate, job satisfaction, perception of management, and working conditions were respectively 76.3, 78.9, 75.7, 78.7, 75.0, and 72.9. All of the safety climate domains in our study with the exception of the working-conditions domain for dental healthcare workers reached a score of 75, which is considered to indicate a positive attitude. The low scores for working conditions reflect that the environment of dental healthcare organizations needs to be improved to establish a more-positive safety climate.

Patterns of SAQ-C scores that we observed were generally higher than those of an earlier report in which the mean total scores for teamwork climate, safety climate, job satisfaction, perception of management, and working conditions were 57.95, 55.82, 66.20, 52.14, and 55.03 in public maternity units of Cyprus.[@bib12] Our findings were also higher than reports of pediatric surgical intensive caregivers for which the mean scores for teamwork climate, safety climate, job satisfaction, perception of management, and working conditions were 69.1, 66.7, 70.9, 55.3, and 55.6 in a Dutch pediatric surgical intensive care units.[@bib22] Comparing our scores with Swedish community pharmacists, the dental healthcare workers rated higher only for perception of management and rated lower for teamwork climate, safety climate, job satisfaction, and working conditions.[@bib13]

Our findings, that the mean SAQ-C scores were significantly higher in workers who were male, an older age, dentists, supervisors, and working in clinics, were consistent with previously published studies. Gender being associated with differences in all domains of SAQ-C found in our study was also comparable to another study in which males performed better than females in teamwork climate, job satisfaction, perception of management, and working conditions.[@bib23] Similar to physicians who had more-favorable perceptions of working conditions than nurses in intensive care units, dentists had more-positive attitudes toward patient safety than dental assistants in dental healthcare organizations.[@bib23]^,^[@bib24] On the contrary, in other studies, nurses generally had higher scores.[@bib18]^,^[@bib22] In a Dutch pediatric surgical intensive care unit, nurses had higher scores for perceptions of management and working conditions than physicians.[@bib22]

Our data also suggest that dental healthcare workers aged 31--35 years and \>35 years were more likely to have positive safety attitudes (OR, 2.43, 95% CI, 1.25--4.71; OR, 2.79, 95% CI, 1.64--4.75, respectively). This result is similar to the age-associated differences in perceptions of the patient safety climate found in maternity units of midwives aged \>35 years old who produced a better safety climate than midwives aged \<35 years.[@bib12]

Our observation that working for more than 10 years in a facility was associated with a positive safety attitude (OR, 2.39, 95% CI, 1.14--5.00) is in accordance with a prior report. The more-experienced group of midwives was found to have higher scores in the teamwork and safety climate domains than less-experienced midwives.[@bib12] The result emphasizes the need to improve the safety climate to enhance positive attitudes toward patient safety for less-experienced dental healthcare workers.

To our knowledge, this is the first nationwide population-based study on the patient safety climate among dental healthcare workers. However, our findings should be interpreted with caution due to a few limitations. The first limitation of this study is that we were unable to examine the association between SAQ-C scores and the risk of healthcare-related injuries or harm to patients. Second, we measured SAQ-C scores and present patient safety attitudes, but gaps between attitudes and actual practice behaviors toward patient safety may exist. Despite these limitations and due to the lack of research in the dental area, our study provides important information on patient safety attitudes of dental healthcare workers.

The results from the study can be used to understand the current status of patient safety culture in dental healthcare organizations and help raise dental healthcare workers awareness of patient safety. Most notably, the study identified several factors associated with positive attitudes toward patient safety in dental healthcare workers. The information can be used to guide interventions toward promoting improvements in patient safety. Further study is needed to examine the association between the SAQ-C scores and patient outcomes in the dental field.
